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She bas lands unknown to summer,
But she keeps them for a park

For such as find little Europe
Too small for ambition's mark.

She keeps them to pleasure Nansen,
For a Franklin to repose,

But they lie remote from the marts and home
Of "Our Lady of the Snows."

True, she las son-awhere, sometime
Winters when keen winds bite,

And in the frosty heavens
Gleams the auroral light;

When in the drifted forest
She counts the ringing blows

Of the axe that reaps a harvest
For "Our Lady of the Snows."

But while the sturdy Briton
Still shivers in east winds,

The winter flees, and the rivers
No more the ice king binds,

And blossom calls unto blossom
And each its fair form shows

In the land that is called by Kipling
" Our Lady of the Snows."

She has woods of pine and maple,
Where England might be lost ;

She has ports that are ever open
To ships that are tempest tossed

She has fields of wheat unbounded,
Where the whole horizon glows,

And the hot sun laughs to hear ber styled
" Our Lady of the Snows."

She has vineyards hanging heavy
With clustering purple and white,

And the velvet peach in its swaying nest
Fills the gardener with delight.

ence. Why, it would be more correct, if
one could find an apt and concise phrase,
to describe her as rich in vineyards, rich
in mines, rich in cornfields, rich in harbours,
rich in broad and deep-flowing rivers and
inland seas. It would require something of
the felicitous genius for expression of the
hon. First Minister to do full justice to the
climate of Canada, an when a member of
this House gives this poem a place in

Hansard," and title "Our Lady of the
Snows," as though it were a litting and cor-
rect description, I feel it necessary-and I
do it at the request of prominent Cana-
dians-to enrich " Hansard" with Mr.
Weir's reply. It is not necessary to do it.
The words of Lord Salisbury, if he spoke of
Canada, would be widely read, as would the
words of any of the leading masters of
prose in England, but they would not be as
universally read as the words of Rudyard
Kipling, who lias become one of the most
widely welcomed writers in modern prose
or poetry. I do not wish to be understood
as resenting Mr. Kipling's song, which after
all has a true inspiration, but it is abso-
lutely necessary that we should protest
against Canada being described to England
and the world as Our Lady of the Snows,
when we know she Is rather a lady that
basks in the brightest of summers, and who,
either in winter or summer, is dowered with
all that can render a country attractive and
make life pleasant. I move, Mr. Speaker.
the adjournment of the House.

She can pluck, if she will, .t Yuletide Tke PRIME MINISTER (Mr. Laurier).
In the balmy air, the rose,,. Ido not know that Mr. Rudyard Kipling's

And her people smile when they hear her calleddy
"Our Lady of the Snows.""OurLadyof te Snws."Snows Is the most apt lie could have select-

The wire that brought that message ed, but we are ail accustomed to poetical
On lightning under the sea exaggeration, and even tbis Iouse hasoc-

Had been too short to bear it Casionally kiad .evidene of ît. We know
To lier furthest boundar3. that poots are very Muc dr given to license,

Not by a leedless phrasing and if tiey exaggerate or take license no one
0fnth atlrd, ersor rofevs raiobjeets veryseriously. So far, at ail events,
Cari the OurthLbedylofthe stdomanno oneias objected, but I think Ishould

interpose an objection now, and that 1 o-

This eountry as in the past suif ered from allowing the business of t .e Wouse owbe
the idea prevalent i England that Canada taken up by te poets. W have had too
is a land of snow, where one bas togo many motions of adjourument similar b
around the whole time cladoIn fur% toethe present one during tis session. In faet
avoid being, frozen, Instead of a couutry! we have liad some mnen, other than poets,
endowed with the finest climate in the."rising 1 move the adjoumnmentof the House
v-orld. Canada is peculiarly attractive1 and then taking their seats and forgetting
for many reasons, but for me-and that tne purpose they had risen for. I earnestly
is the experience of every iealtly man;! hope that we shal have less poetry and
-nero a greatest attraction is oer clijate.e more business.

Muci a Ienjy lersunmer Ieausafly Thre MINISTER, 0F FINANCE (Mr. Field-
say that;ber wInters are noless enjoy-1ing). Is it ot a fact that this phrase, iOur
able.i O course, when a great genis, one ad of the Houe tonde
of the mostiep arvellous iterarynmengtdtiLaken lin. thentoesa regads had to
Es a tandofhsow, r tne has to gions eaoren arEround hs produced, one ola tine mpre, tot s norirnated with a very dstingulshedaos ifben ftrae ina oember of the Conservative r party
sends o t a poem desrbing Canada as a
country whose chie! charactelistitrac t hat Mr.'McNEILL. tdesirejust to say a word
sre issnow-bound, and destribes hater 8aswith reference what ias falen from ny
par excellence, the ady o! ie Snows, the bon. frlend on t e ots.eraide o!the.House
designationjcannot fail to have great insfu-T (Mr. Laurier). He referred yesterday to-me

Mr. DAVIN.
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